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annOouncement 
P 0 SIT IO N A V A I LAB L E 
PRESIDENT 
DAYTON-MIAMI VALLEY CONSORTIUM 
July 27, 1978 
The board of trustees of the Dayton-Miami Valley Consortium of Colleges 
and Universities invites applications and nominations for the position of 
President of the Consortium. 
<{' (r'~ __ j [' 
The President of the Consortium i '1ire S'ponsible to the board of directors 
i I 
Ii 
and charged with the responsibility of ~s~isting in the development and implementa-
tion of policy. His/her chief task is ;t~irect the achievement ·of the goals and 
/' t' 
objectives which have been set by tq¥ board. • \ e President also monitors and 
If 
! /' , 
facilitates the activities of ancill~rY ' 9rg~iza1ions which function within the 
Consortium. i ;;;:/~-r-.;- ~~---~ /~~~\II:'1 '(-..:~, ~ 
/ ifL" , -4,~)( 
tl;t·,r ~i t -i "I Candidates should have the fQ~lQwfng"qua!ifications: demonstrated competence 
tL .. \!~3 ~>" .. 4 J. -.1: -. -j i! ~: (.'~.'.\ 
. !j.:.:1 \ ,'>.,/"1-''"-00 . 4...,,,-_ .•• }q/ if I . 
in academic administration with at i.Je~st[ /five~l'e{ir;sL~administrative experience 
v~>.~,./J~-~:~~-'~, . _ _ \5, l 
at a high level; skills in grouP>~ob~~S and d9~C)Il$:tyted ability as a facilitator; 
Y' I .-:.#;:;:::::;..'~ I 
ability to communicate effectiv~~ ..-:~c::>t~ ;'6~i~i'~;...::: :.n~:riting; initiative and some 
interest in educational innova~:i~;;. !J~"rc1i~, ~(! ~,,~ 
Y "~-,~, 
The position is available November 1, 1978 but a subsequent date may be 
"'<'~':" ,:>~ 
negotiable. Salary will be commensurate with experience and abil~ty. The 
first contract would be for a two-year period. 
Nominations and applications are requested by September 1, 1978 and should 
be sent to: Consortium Search Committee 
Kettering College of Medical Arts 
3737 Southern Boulevard 
Kettering, Ohio . 45429 ,'\ 
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